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Background: Brucellosis is a zoonotic disease that can
be transmitted from goats to people by direct contact
or through ingestion of unpasteurized dairy products. In
Latin America, where goats are a signiﬁcant part of agri-
culture, human cases of brucellosis are reported in Mexico,
Argentina, and Peru. In Bolivia, human cases of brucellosis
have been described, but there is minimal epidemiologic
knowledge. The objective of this study was to assess Bru-
cella melitensis disease burden in lactating goats in Mizque,
Bolivia.
Methods: Milk and blood samples were collected from 229
lactating goats on 26 farms in Mizque, Bolivia, an agricultural
town 100 km from Cochabamba, where human cases of bru-
cellosis have been described. Herds, and goats within herds,
were selected via convenience sample. Efforts were made to
minimize selection bias. In herds with 16 or fewer lactating
goats, all goats were sampled, otherwise, one-third of the
lactating goats were sampled. Information from each herd
and animal was collected by survey. Milk was analyzed via
culture. Serum was analyzed for antibodies using the Rose
Bengal plate test and the Lateral Flow Assay.
Results: Median herd size was 33 adult goats (range: 10-
150). The average reported age of the animals sampled was
3.4 years (SD: ±1.5). None of the animals sampled had a
reported history of vaccination against Brucella melitensis.
20 (8.7%) goats sampled from 13 (50%) farms had a reported
history of abortion. Of the 229 animals sampled, 0 had pos-
itive milk culture and serology results (95% CI = 0 — 1.6%).
Conclusion: This region of Bolivia may be free from dis-
ease, or may have disease prevalence too low to be detected
by the sample size. Given the tendency for disease to clus-
ter within herds, the high disease prevalence in bordering
countries, and lack of disease monitoring within Bolivia, the
presence of Brucella melitensis in the Bolivian goat pop-
ulation cannot be ruled out. Larger studies conducted in
multiple geographic regions of the country are warranted.
For example, assuming 100% sensitivity of the tests, a pop-
ulation of 2500 animals, and desiring 95% certainty, the
maximum possible prevalence is 1.3% even after ﬁnding 0
of 229 positive in this sample.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1842
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nalysis of circulation inﬂuenza virus A on the Chany Lake
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Background: The natural host species of type A Inﬂuenza
iruses are wild-waterfowl and shorebirds. The virus easily
ransfers to the domestic birds, which congestion promotes
pread of the infection. Birds migrations assist spread of
arious variants of virus on the huge territories. Monitoring
nd studying genetic, antigenic and pathogenic properties
eveal to estimate zoonotic danger of such variants. Biologi-
al material was collected from captured free-ﬂying birds on
he Chany Lake in 2008 year. This is a territory of birds pop-
lation from Africa, Average and Southern Asia and Europe
uring nested periods and migration ﬂights.
Methods: Viruses were obtained from cloacal swab mate-
ial. Avian inﬂuenza was isolated by virus isolation methods
n embryonating chicken eggs. chorioallantonic ﬂuid from
he infected embryos was used as the virus source. RNA was
xtracted with SV Total RNA Isolation System () in accor-
ance with manufactures instructions and transcribed into
DNA for a subset of samples. In RT-PCR subtype-speciﬁc
rimers were used. Sequence analyses of HA and NA genes
ere obtained. For each data set, sequence alignments were
reated using CLUSTAL. Phylogenetic trees were constructed
sing MEGA 4.1
Results: The virus was detected in 12 probes out of 255.
ubtypes of isolates were identiﬁed. After making phylo-
enetic analysis homology of isolates from the Chany Lake
ith stains circulating in Mongolia, Sweden, Germany and
okkaido was shown.
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings indicate of facility inﬂuenza A
irus’s transmission on the long distance by wild birds of
assage. This work was supported by Russian Government
nd Bio Industry Initiative (BII), USA (ISTC#3436) and was
one in collaboration with the Novosibirsk State University.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1843
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pidemiological study on infectious bovine rhinotra-
heitis in cattle
. Alomar1,∗, Y. AlYasino2
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rab Republic
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ic
Background: The study was conducted on 5 farms belong
o the General organisation of Cattle (GOC) in Syria for
pidemiological & Sero investigation of infectious bovine
hinotracheitis (IBR).
Methods: Data was collected from individual farm
ncluded animal characteristics and farm speciﬁcations.
andom blood samples were colleced from individual ani-
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al from the farms study. ELISA test was used to test all
amples to detect positive antibodies LPEC model Program
as used to estimate the economic losses of the disease.
Results: The sero prevalence of the disease was ranged
etween 10-20 percent in the study farms. It was carried
ut an quantitative epidemiological and economic study to
valuation the epidemiology of the disease and econmic
osses caused by the disease. It was conﬁrmed that there
ere strength signiﬁcant association between the occur-
ence of the disease and advance ages of animals and
ncreased the size of herd in individual farms. The economic
osses resulted of the occurrence of the disease were esti-
ated as indiviudual level for a cow and gemerally on the
arm level.The sero prevalence of the disease was ranged
etween 10-20 percent in the study farms. It was carried out
n quantitative epidemiological and economic study to eval-
ation the epidemiology of the disease and econmic losses
aused by the disease. It was conﬁrmed that there were
trength signiﬁcant association between the occurrence of
he disease and advance ages of animals and increased
he size of herd in individual farms. The economic losses
esulted of the occurrence of the disease were estimated as
ndiviudual level for a cow and gemerally on the farm level.
Conclusion: The study was conculded that there was an
ncrease in the seroprevalence in dvance ages in all regions
tudy, this was because there was no vaccination program in
ll regions study. Biosecurity procedures should be taken in
onsideration in order to decrease the disease occurrence.
he economic losses resulted from the disease reached to
000 US$ at the farm level and about 100,000 US$ at the
OC level. Control startegies should be carried out in order
o prevent the high prevelance level of the diseae
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1844
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linical manifestations of leptospirosis
. Fabri 1,∗, I. fabri 2
Clinic Center Vojvodina, Novi Sad, Serbia
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Background: Leptospirosis is an acute generalized infec-
ious disease which belongs to the zoonoses group.
eptospirosis mainly causes interstitial nephritis in animals,
ut people accidentally get infected in a direct or indirect
ontact with the urine of the infected animal. Our goal
as to display the clinical manifestations in 150 hospital-
zed patients, treated at the Clinic for infectious diseases in
ovi Sad during the past ten years.
Methods: A retrospective study of the clinical manifesta-
ions in patients diagnosed with leptospirosis, hospitalized
n the Clinic for infectious diseases from the year 1999 to
ear 2000.
Results: Non icterous form of leptospirosis was found in
1,33% (32/150) patients; high body temperature with a gen-
ralized infectious syndrome was present in 43,75%; 8,33%
f the patients had a high body temperature followed with
evere hemolitical anemia; aseptic meningitis was present
n 28,1%; gastroenteritis in 15,6%; bronchopneumonia in
,25%; nephritis in 6,25% and pneumonia, aseptic menin-
itis and gastrointestinal bleeding joined simultaneously in
l
a
vternational Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abstracts
,36% of the patients. The most severe form of leptospirosis,
eil’s syndrome, was present in 78.6% (118/150) patients.
00% of the patients with Weil’s syndrome had renal failure;
0% hemorrhagic syndrome; 45,8% neurological disorders
38,7% meningitis, 5.0% meningoencephalitis, 1,6% convul-
ions, 0,8% poliradiculitis); 43,3% atypical pneumonia; 21,2%
astrointestinal symptoms, 15,2% rash; 8,4% cardiovascular
isorders; 6,7% sight impairment and 3,3% pancreatitis. In
atients with a non icterous form of leptospirosis, no lethal
utcome has been noted. Among the patients with Weil’s
yndrome the mortality was 16,1% (19) and 65% among the
lderly patients over 60 years.
Conclusion: Clinical manifestations vary among the
atients, from easy forms to severe multi organ forms of lep-
ospirosis. The highest impact on the prognosis of the disease
as the age of the patients, co morbidity (alcoholism), early
orticosteroid therapy in patients with pulmonary symp-
omatology and early haemodialisis in patients with renal
ailure.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1845
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Background: A combination of geographical features
akes Mongolia an ideal location for understanding the epi-
emiology of avian inﬂuenza viruses in wild birds. There are
our main migration routes (East-Asia/Australasia, Central-
sia/India, West-Asia/Africa and Mediterranean/Black-see)
assing through Mongolia. Around 391 species of migratory
irds arrive in Mongolia. Mongolia also represents an impor-
ant site for molting of Anseriformes.
Methods: Since 2006, we have collected 3950 feces sam-
les and 150 tissue samples from wild birds during the active
urveillance in Mongolia. Viruses isolated by the egg inoc-
lation method, and RT-PCR, qRT-PCR and Neuraminidase
nhibition test were used for subtyping. The conﬁrmation of
he isolated highly pathogenic avian inﬂuenza virus(HPAIV),
nd intravenous pathogenicity index(IVPI), phylogenetic
nalysis were performed by the OIE Reference Laboratory
or HPAI at Hokkaido University, Japan. The conﬁrmation
f the low pathogenic avian inﬂuenza virus (LPAIV) isolates
nd phylogenetic analysis were carried out in the National
eterinary Research and Quarantine Service of Korea.Results: In 2005 and 2006, 2 HPAIV(H5N1) were iso-
ated from wild birds (whooper-swan, bar-headed-goose
nd common-goldeneye) at Erkhel and Khunt Lakes. These
iruses were classiﬁed into the clade 2.2 so-called Qinghai
